Synthesis and anti-HIV activity of 1,1'-dideoxygossypol and related compounds.
1,1'-Dideoxygossypol (DDG), 1,1'-dideoxygossylic acid (DDGA), 8-deoxyhemigossypol (DHG), and 8-deoxyhemigossylic acid (DHGA) were synthesized and tested for their ability to inhibit the replication of HIV in vitro. The EC50 for DDGA was < 1 microM, and its threshold cytotoxicity was approximately 20 microM. DDG was less effective than DDGA against HIV and showed considerable toxicity at 5 microM. DHGA was ineffective against HIV and had very low cytotoxicity. DHG showed some anti-HIV activity, but the threshold cytotoxicity was 5 microM. The dissociation constants for the binding of the four compounds to human serum albumin were determined by fluorescence quenching titrations, and all four were found to have much lower affinities for albumin than the parent compound gossypol.